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AT CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

mi EVE'S "CAREER"
EVE leaned bark luxuriously n the younc woman candirtl- -. "If I were

York tax) and fast n roquet- - trvlj brainy I wouldu't be In the po-
tash eye upon her ecort. Julian Van- - "It Ion that I'm in today! I lionld be
daveer.

"Whew- - I'm --'vC','''V-n
o glad and thank-

ful ', ptL.,
to be ba'k in ttO'itawn. The our

try boreR me stiff
I felt I couldn't
rtand it for nn
other moment
Oh, how I hate
the cows and
chickens and '.he
simple life'"
Thus spoke Kve.

Jullar Vanda-Tee- r

eyed her
quizzically
. "And the rustle bieUwoooa iovc- -

ow Is he'"
Eve mad a little face.
'I'm terrihlr fM ur, with him ITo's

Dch nn an Idealist I hare to strain
every nerve to live up to him and the

ffort wears me out Julian, dear, be- -

lleve me. I'm a wre k."
Jullan smiled ,ft .1vftj preny wrn'i, comment"'

he. He flung a -- arolev. arm about
Eve's uaist nnd drew her closer to h.m.

for me,

of

"I havrn t ten vcu for six dayt my I've's tempei always of the slumber-dear- .
What giving me n UNs1" mg volcanic every

Kvc up nnd cd h'r hui'uuu. torn of dliturbar.ee nut the determined
cavalier with n glance that was o ir. woman it down. Julian
tndcd to .roild pav for his

yo I mte to puncj ' churllness. see that!
bout. Yo min are all the sa-n- "Tell w the

' ment to place arid con- - thl, r "-- "- comfort, u
ro-- se V. l..,.. ' .nnllonnit nk tn

habit jes newcomers. (a it uood riii,r ' Installed without
dre- - well, look we! well inw.r. feminine truest

xveary me
"Oh. do I. said Julian huf-

fily, preparing to withdu.v. the emir-clin- g

arm and muring a trifle avtaj
from "If is so, j ou

on't care to dine with mr tonight'--"

fvllsu bo. ' I m s.r.ipl crazy
rer jou you know i" -- "joined

with nlncritj 'There isn't any one in
the whole nf th.s big w:j that I'd
fooner spend an eenitg wirn 'y.
Julian nere in .ram r.ve cecic.ed
that flattcrl must be aPDlled with a
lavish hand "there Un't any one

t seem rtul. and st'.pld to me n
comparison with yvu. oj '.Iteiall;

poll mo for n;l other she put
ap a little hand and touched h-- cneex.
"Dear Julian!"

He caught tier in his arms and kissed
her.

After a few breathlesc moments, Eve
extricated herself.

"Now. tell me all the news." Raj
Julian. "You you're so clever, Eve!"

Oh, no. I'm no !" replied that

DAILY SOYELETTE
,, .,,

bapctiauy cigars
B) II. L. Lonsdale.

"Now. Tom," admonished Madge.

eWd

name.

land
to

-- ccrcta'rjship.

compnn
ad-jo- u

on?"

about kind

later
kno. to

Vou'

Kt.

K'o

word u.l an empaatic rur.n.ng awaj from dinner
forefinger her over ' party, little a prct pic-w- t.

"remember the Bronsons are '". 'I !"H,'e a stood below, her
j . i.v .. .,

iu u.uuci "" ""coming n b.t quickly between
to flowers cigars lips.
, .rwwinllt the elrp-s- ."

With a last pat and wifely kiss, fhe
rmshed him into the vestibule.
I,o Ann' nn h!u "sure thlcc. hone; .

returning

some
vle,

"Julian,

THE

each
into

and

rood-by- " and hurried back to the. J""" 'Hth half a smile,
to begin preparations for 'ere they arc. said,

lnB out a hand filled with cigars.
Tom and were new- - hours later. Tom, forgiven and

comers in the I.akewood colony, and committed to drowning
was to be their '.cry first attempt self if, by Jupiter, he any-t- t

regular entertaining Mr. again, explained how he had
some sort of in u lirge the kitchen in hearch of her.

Jinn of architects a man that Tom, had a and, well kntw
ai an draftsman, j the rest
know," to Madge. j Coir.eidently with this conversation,
Dronson. eq isi'el drt-ie- Uronson remarking his wife.

". - - l

regularly massaged as linage 'vmi
shampooed, sifted and organized

of society I.akewriod boasted. If
Tom not to fat! short in Mr Ilron-ton'- s

eyes, did Maage intend
to be found wanting In the estimation
t his wife,

And to that end had plann-- d
Ws dinner with care

She hoped" Tom would remember the
cigars. Time was, In his bachelor days,
nnd. she time would be In the

when Ms pockets contained
plenty of nice, brightly "mokes
t a matter of course.

this year, what Mth the h gh
of living contributions to a

fund known .- - the ,,l,nfv
super-si- x foundation," cigars had

become asux,lsted 'in'j aith an-
niversaries, u Sunday afternuoi wnil.
or the occasional cashing of corrmls-do- n

Promptly at 0 :2T the Bronon sedan
tfrew up at the I'ritehard eijrh Madge,

and slim and softly gowned in
Crepe de chine, waiting treet her
guesta.

"My husband Is late as she
apologised gracefully "Comm :tlag 's
so unreliable."

But Tom came m then w'h r.

tle of open bridges and delayed traf
and Madge slipped awa

Dinner was half o-- er So far. every- -

thing had been prfct Sni.id ir--e

was next, then dessert, then coftee and
cigars In living room hv 'h" .,

Arc. Horrors' Had Torn re-n- btred'- -

Catc'nng his eye, she mannged t
convey, by a lift of the s ,r
an inconspicuous d geit .r
as one who remove- - a cigar from

the query Tht v ad bee- - rr --

jded long ("T Tom to ve
well - th' li ut" iuri-ar- t

of hignnl und ii. rpre'ation t)ni
be won id !.a- - 'i.l 'w, I r
half rlker nnd sa-- ' rn-- th .ng

lea--- " IPi
swept his ifra e, hie.

cecdfl b a- expn 'ii :i of dis-
may. Madge a' kii ii.der In

cumstnneis, the pussibie
and cnntlnurd she was cu ing t
Mrs Hrnnsoi, IUi' benath the r

talk h,r rvoughts flowe,.
eeply. Tom -- ould But wha

to do nbo-i- t he e, gars'- -

While siiift i.g piutc-- . :',,- - the sa'ftd
an ulea ovurred to 1 rr. Only a b'.r ek
below in n srnn ri.ir froeer purt '

stat)otier an u-- .l outiful spot on
I.akew.od residentiu. s'rtet. b.lt qu

d to a .neipecte "
Visited hu .si keeper l.e . o .)! sth"
the salad t) en, unde' pn .'it "f de'uj
In kitchen. tj:j down to th-- ' store
get thi best Igsrs p'.in
them in 'he r,vr.''nr li, tie ' vin roo. .

ond fron 're .s if re
had been fhire a.' 'he tirre l.r,
affair woild . ths- - , ve ute-- .

a time sht n g! ioniei-uh- ' l; d-
etains! in prej tor the rieit
course.

In the brirjhtl ligl ted '.Iv ng rrin
about the sp.irklir with t'n. '.g

and sfintle h llnei Mwig ' i

guests v .th their eherr, 'oji,
halad, nwaitid I er return t., t'

and waited .tud -
"Madge'" Tom raised ill, voice

There was no reply
Meatiwhi'e Madei- - hud ac, r,rr p.lsher'

her errand and wus nearl) hmue Si.d
denl, rleochetlng across the street,1
Skidded n loaded nutoiiibiIc, bumping.
xvlti grinding of brake and ntart ed
cries from the Inmates, Into car

up t the curb.
Instantly appeared people from every- - '

where casual pederitrlans, occupnnU of
both iiutomoblltH umi, unusuullj tuul
Iahcwood'M one consuible Caught In

the medley, it was be
fore Madge counl make etenpo, and
then only after giving her name us
one witness to the accident.

Wlldl) hoping hi-- r absence nnd not
heen noticed arrived breuthlemily
lu front ot her ernndii u verauda
,hlch cttuid filled with people, al- -

Ul,ln. a. .I., .. maMhh n !.('
"'f on the Magi or something of that
o't you know."

' You're cleer enough little
cH'" rvsriouilM Julian nnlentls. He

, n nde ome show of to the
klsslnjj Hut Ie, the dexterous,
Hitehd his thouthts Into fresh chan- -

'What about this iob vou aid that
j iu were going to for me'' I'm
dying hear all about It ! You do
think the cleverest, most unusual
sort of things, Julian dear:

' "The dancing club ymi
mean? itI.,,.) cMonrtra nf his

M- -on i,e nauprriiy. Cynthia, you
axe to grind would

It as I am despondent?

,
symp- -

sat
In- - crushed

be severe financially
i bt would

1 about work'" she

.,."..

t,omrt!tK.n

"Dear,

doesn

Italicizing
poked husband's realized what

bring home

kitchen Tom."

Madge Pntchard $cme
penitently him-tfc- ls

forgot
Uroneon ttiing

partner Then
crash,

expert "ought
according Mrs.
portly aiiiMr

wnat-ere- r

neither

hoped,
future,

But

Inti'uHteU
rd

things

checks.

pretty

usiai."

eyebro- -

mouth
rmngh

tra.t.ed

r.a;.,!

tonight

infinite

si.rfiue

rrnrvear ki'iftin

urutlon

tabli
silver

tolng

.cite

slightly.

uuother
drawn

neveral mln-ite- s

Madge

J.e

-. ",' ": '"'
tlie can ' ;.

.... l.,.
n

nice clrl .k

men.

,

; her own

she
-"""" '

the
I

i

ever

was to
ard

to

was to

"

was

was to

the

'

'

:

i

i

v

i

the

nke !

" i

'

her
the

"

What what would my duties be?"
I faltered Hve. assumlnc a Midden cor- -

nera and simplicity that was foreign to
' ' r nature "Oh Julian, dear, I'm not
'Q pusblng-forHar- d sort of girl I shrink

nil tiuhlicltj "
mfwinf l .Tiilinn nirfalr.

,,V .. !.. - -- - ... ...
, mu rp ' " viit v ms imr- -

Job In hand! Don't be an idiot,

pleaded arttessh I
unbent

not exactly certain of th" usual 1

duties of n dnnclng club secretary, b.:t I

T. a hnnr..n in Itnow the reo it ire men til !

of this epecial job. m. .... a k
l.id' -- ho beijan to the CMentlals ,

off in the gloved fingers of his left
land "who Is pretty, charming and j

li'ined, who donees exquisitely,
uDrter an circur.Miances win oe nn orna- -

end talk well She must be amusing,
She must make the shy

bold, the stupid clever. The
grouchy man she trans-- ;

fon into a merry soul. She must
warm up the place by radiant,
sympathetic presence. She be the
magnet to the needle."

stopjxd with a laugh.

Tomorrow Exe's Kosy Dream.

oush in reality there were only three.
The ligt.t. streaming from door be- -
'lind, reenled Mr. and Mrs. Uronson,
bareheaded, and Tom with a napkin

'
dangling

m . .
in hand. .

Madge, m an agons of shame nt be
ing caught in the act of returning from

I

ihkh neooirngly iiurfied, her brenth
parted i

How to explain hptrelf? Pion.!" "n""csprang to her lips exp.BnuoUs
but surely permissible under the

circumstances.nn , . . ... ...

rntenard serm. an A-- l Hort of

wisties bed improve hU memory l
Uronson laughed.

"I think," returned his wife, com
placentl), "that hta little wife ih gom
to o--i an aaaition ;o our community.
T5,cn addeUi cpigrammntically, "she
has that inval'iablc social asset the
alxth senile which saves a ntuntion "

"You mean," interrogated her hus-
band, "she wasn't phased when we

getting the cigars?"
"Exactlj '" said his wife.

Next Complete Noxelette --The EtemaJ
Quentlon

Docs This Fit You?
Pernnn hrn hetrvi-- .Tar. jan 2 .inil

FYbruso 19 wl.cn the sun Is In Aqua- -

rlu. are broad Judas of human nature
nrd --an be relied upon to estimate j per-
son's hunsty a'.mcnt at first sight Trey
are good "n.Ixers" lovers of public en-

tertainment., theatre, fairs, public cere-
monies absorb Information eaBll nnd
from eery possible source They aro
e'ever at trlmlcr, and e the funny side
" life Ae well adapted to mercantile

- pursuits
Persons born tetween. 19

and March 25 the Places sign have a
quiet. Icrvlng deposition and make loal

er d Honestj purlt- - a-- e theirs
i '. a of se't-ehtee- whin causes

err to be eaully dece'sed by ethers
r e, should agalrst hablta of
M.--e es.,i,ess n ttlesdm-.i- el d lnatten- -

jii ind thi habit o' scolding

SEE THIS

M,
f

vzK!
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jfi'wmv
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EVENING PUBUQ

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Sister Hurts Feelings
Dear Cynthia Tills t tho tlrst tlmo I

h.ie ever sought your advice, but I havo
been a dally reader of your column for
a very Ions time.

1 am a grlrl In my teens and I attend
high school, being In" my third year
Now, I have a sister and I really think
she ' Jealous of me Not of looks, bj
all ljut of wit However, my
f'Htfr Inclined to be Miorrr, showed mo
up "ery ntcl" tj,. other evening Thlr,
ln t the first time It has happened.
Other tlmeB I h.ie been so
and Icrgctttn. but thia I cannot do

' ' ' " ,u school I would nov
' ' eita, run '"i'- - IM I Can't put Up

'!! hl. nngglnpf wy much IwiKer

A VKItY DESPONDENT OinL.
Iam :iot to be so sensitive. Sisters

oft-- n have little tiffs, and n few thought-
less words should not upset you ro.
Somotlmeo wit hurts others.Is your a.lt alwajs free from sharp-res- s'

Mab ou hurt your slstr'snenrge, too xr "... being kind o)niuJ''fn,a ou ul1' ""d others All! be

Rather Approves of "Wondering"
Dear Cynthia This Is to "Wonder-ing '

Porslbly you are looking for n. fellow
who doesn't danc or probably one who
cnlv dances occasionally Well. I play
n.' the dances, both private and public.

could tell lot I hao oecn that
n&Uid disgust most people with dnnclng.

10- - annce very little I do not
c" f"r. lL "ut, ' wo,u!d certainly bo

tomeet "Wondering I nm alt .iti...0
.lls. . , -.'-

m-innY.,! .V.V.; . ...

pert sow. dear can't andown "Well, how some of votir renders give me
care to take ery

She

she

she

tick

feel

her

Eve him

the

her

'ack

would In one
so kind .is enlighten small screen In of n

might 1 would I little upon which the

","::-- ; ""'.'
wno nf .Mr,0

mil with nl! i....i..
c'ints. exercise. T,e

. iomp

that

coram

uiieni.
sum

sne

-

fic,

-- .hat

store

ft.itn
'Hats!

ticu'nr

Julian
'I'm

who

witty, bright.

grumpy, must

mutt

hl.s

storl
untrue,

onui

caught,

political

and

h'fh

one,

pleaded
''u,'e agree wun nvr that a "Jhzz hound"

slnp.r because she mslstc upon rolng
:i.r0UI"3, w.lth js "Jars hounds " Il'. 5?,K h'rt i?n5er '," . f'5ds
rfch?.' hTewS'artr'taln n tlieright "ght. Hoping to hear from you
real soon, I remain,

KXPECTING

She's for Dancing
Dear a I am quite Interested

In the discussion on dancing
print thin In your very Interesting
column Thar.k ou.

Oh, ".Smiles." how can you have the
audacity o call youraelf If I
were you Id take "Acorn'o" advice and
call mjself .cars Its appro
priate, don t ou think so. Cynthia? 1

dance, and am very crazy about 1L I
love It. All my frlcndx do aleo All,

Is, except one. fellow, who does not
dance at alL believe me. ondering"

and "Smiles," he 6ure Is a boro.
don t know what wojld about

If there van no weather or baeeb.ill
'" whole conxerfantlon consists of "nice
v. c.kfcitvr prt itftw.iH svou lor piUv- - t

'" baseball" etc, otc , until one "is
bored

In BnytI,lnScept.p.rtthVeS
tho dullness I like sports mself, but
to- - the love of me-c- -i I wouldn't h..-
Issred by discussing nothing hut that
Take my adwee, boys and gl-- ls

do not dance aro either very
op subnormal Hark yo do

not dance, nnd take a dnnclng lesson
now. Tn about two week let me know
how jou are getting along, through
Cynthia 'There 1b neither good nor
but thinking makes It uo " Let'o be
clean-mlr.de- d am think tho of
everything. PEP.

They Have Quarreled
Dear Cynthia 31m.o jou have helped I

- i..ti .uh ,. in ,.,.i.- -
I'm sure van very much In Ioo
me at first bJt, dear Cynthia, wo had j

a misunderstanding, partly my fault.
an i I deeply regret it. Wo are now
angry and I am alwuyu cad and blue
Snmetln es he passes by and tpeaks to
my friends as If to make me Jealous
I'm alwaja by the window trying bo
hard to see him If I go to a dance or
a party I am never happy because, I
cannot enjoy myself without hlir I'm
alwas thinking of him I tried so hard
to forget him hv tnklnir tin u. in
rchool, but, O dear Cnthtn. I have failed
in cvciy i ineu UKaiii, uitu

succeeded lr. passing bccauno my
rrlrd .ind thoughts are ulwajH .coupled
with him Please tell me what to do.
I'm getting thinner, for I neer rest.
O, dear Cynthia please help me, for I
love him so, but I wouldn t for the world
let him know. I reer had a happy
raon.nt Rlnt0 j became mad at Mm. I
cr Uia Is all I do because I
him all my heart. Please answer
soon for I am worn out for lovu him.

H. F M.

Hurelj If the misunderstanding was,

little that you think it
wai. art.y your fault, and you nre
norr 'r tiatng been nide. or whuteer
lou -. and want to be frlenda again

aff?Sr.tr1U .on4 yo,m8?mplyr
goJ 'rlends, and If ha docs cara

for )fU Je will tell so erj- - soon
Try t norma' i,bout It, and occupy
yojr with othr things

machine taken part

LEDGEB PHILAPELpHIA TUESDAY,

THE WELL-PLANNE- D GUEST ROOM

Hospitality should be it keynote,
neither too fussy for a miin

A CHEST of drawers, similar to the,
one shown in tho Illustration, will

serve for the variant use of the mnn
or woman guest. If the room space
permits n chiffonier with shnvlng mir-
ror on it, It might be n good supple-
mentary piece. For the convenience of
the woman guest a pair of electric
candles is a most desirable dressing
table adjunct. They should be fitted
with disk -- shaped shades forming a
screen only.

There really Is nothing for which n
guest is more grateful than good light.
A good light to read or write by, n
gooil to dress by. a drop cord nnd
button bulb, or a night htand lamp
within reach of the sleeper's hand, nre
things for which to rise up and thank
a thoughtful provider.

The obvious lounuauon mrnismngs
of the euest's room are beds, dresser

wardrobe mav be placed, is helpful.
appliances nan greatly to

ing duo nn
curling iron may be

curtailing light. What
ould not be cratlticd

if hc found at he- - disposal n bmall elec
tric Hat iron und a little square paeiuie
lmnr.l for the hasty laundering of u
handkerchief or neckpiece? possible, i

have a telephone at the bedside. See that
a writing table and fresh wrltins ma- -

tcrinle are in evidence, und don't neglect j

to supply a little sewing with a uupply

v.art H college if "iVonderlng" and chairs. corner of the room
be to me she's twofold front

be bo xerv stnnd. Usltor'd

,r, , Iilectric
.,,', nnd by

nsturnllr n
and She

nut feel w
that

some

gont

come

cost and

tv,

The

Hvt

that

who

Kindly

that

mort

tliat
And

he talk

stlfT.

who

who

bad

best

that he

K'rl

rourne

uruiiuti
never

love
with

jf
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you
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FIFTY-FIFT- Y

By HAZEb IJATCIIELOR
Covvriaht, IStt, to Pub'.ic Co.

Frances Pcpc made a faxlure of the
fifiV-ift- y idea of marrxaac because
the out too much ftnpnaiu on the
Money "d of it. Bh' did not rcaUic
that Jerry tcould have leen proud of
her nWlitu to write f nhc had not
constantly harped on the fact that ,hc

half the household --

vcmet.
,raj payw'l

and trhen she actually lott
her ivh nnd tens dependent on Jerry
for everything, he wai apparently

'erallecontent., but thevai
it lecmed that ehc had failed

around. She made up a polite

little lie to tell her friends so that
they rcould not mpept the fact that
she had hcen ignominwusly fired. But
ichen she told this to Mildred
Graham, a woman who had made a

success of marriage and a profession

as well, Mildred did not beheve it.

CHAITEU XXXVIH

You Must Go to Work!
flushed.

"Don't you believe me?

"Crtnlnly uot. I know you too

well
'What do you believe then?"

Mildred looked nt Trances Uccnly,

hesitated n moment, nnd then s.ild bru-

tally, "Well, Frances, If the truth be

told. I think you've been fired."
The sham words went through

Frances like ft knife, but she did not

look away from the accusation in --iltl-

dred's eyes. In u waj blic giau

thut Mildred knew.
"It's the truth then?"
"Yes, it's the truth."
"And now that you've made about

all the mistakes vou con, it's time you

began all over again," Mildred said

practically.
"What do you mean.' Uh, Mildred,

. . . .. - .

tno oui'-- r inn'" ; '"." ." - u,
and Ueorge is mnuiy in love wun you

can't I make good and keep Jerry
in 07e wjth roe too?"

"K?" how?"

partly jour fault you rhould be wining t thoUBht I could. Do you knowe'itht EWeVnd I went to hear jou sing
telling him

mini

light

soci.eiH

wan

. ii i li

mi

. - V V'ff V VjlVJStA. l" tinTi Wif-j-r

i'nd the furnishings should be
nor too plain for a woman

DEYO
Lcdoer

Why

of needles and thread. A neatly np- -
Pointed beauty box has its unfailing
anneal

Your guest will want to He down
during the da; time and would not for
the world lie about on that lovely day
bed cover, so if possible have In the
room either u chaise longue or lounge.
They ure so fresh nnd nice covered In
flowered linen chintz, especially with n
pretty little padded Mil: couvre-plo- d

thrown ncross the foot. The place for
this piece Is near n window, nnd It
might have n floor lamp of "Junior"
height near by. He sure to have a
clock In the room, preferably one that
does not chime, nnd on a little table
near the chaise longue might be a
couple of smartly bound bookb and a
thermos nnd glass.

Sleeping pillows may be kept in the
closet and cunning little dressed-u- p fluffs
put at the bed head for ornamental ef-

fect on!. Those lb the picture are
made of bright jade taffeta to match
the flowers on the cover. The carpets is
deep damson, nnd the cover, which is
of uilvcr poplin, has a band of damson
ribbon on it. The little ruchings are
of Jade pink. The little lamp Is of
green and pink veiled with silver. The
curtains ure of silver poplin lined with
Inde nlnk. Cords of damson (.ilk suh- -

pend the pictures nnd mirrors to the
pale silver gray wall. The furniture Is
enameled a light neutrnl ojstcr green,
A pillow of "Jac" rose and silver
damask is propped at the head of the,
chaise longue.

y

Vst my grip on myself; you don't know
what it is to fnil as I have."

"Yes. but you didn't fall becauhe you
can't write, you failed became you were
miserably uuhnppy with Jerrj and real
ized that jou hud only yourself to
blame. Jcrrv resented the nrnetlonl
sidi of vou, a cle-- er woman must mRkc i

her husband believe her profession a
fad. You mude nearly ns much money
nn he did. and you never let him forget
it. A man likes to swagger about, nnd
fctrtit proudly before women. jerry
couldn t do thiR with you. und conpe-quentl- y

he did some strutting before the
little Harlow o woman, who rounded her
blue ycfi to O's and made him believe
that she thought him perfect."

"That's true." and Trances laughed
in (.pit- - of herself. "Oh, Mildred, isn't
life complex?"

"Not u. bit of it." scoffed Mildred.
"Simple as a child's primer, i you
don't let it get the best of you."

How you've changed from the girl
you used to be before you met George !

Why. I can remember when you looked
upon men us inferior, when you thought
them hopelessly conceited and ocrbenr-in- g

pimply becaubo they have had the
whip hand for o many years."

"Oh, jes, it'll easy enough to talk,
and think your carter is the oulv thing,
und swear jou don't care anything for
men, and that you can get along quite
well without them. I used to do my
share of all that tulklng and when I

.Miirvi'Mi'ii in vim innr vnu n n i a
j B0 fifty-fift- y I was serlouii and sincere.

out l UKin t i:now what I was talking
about I tell you, I ranees, that love
between a mun und a woman is the old-
est thing in the world, nnd It always
works around in the same way. When
I fell in love with George, I just knew
in a very fchort time what a little fool
I had been."

"And yet haien't you seen men nnd
women who nru apparently happy, lend-
ing a contented enough life, he going
his way and she going hers?"

"Yes, I bae. but something is lack-
ing in a couple like that, Where's, the
romance, where h tile glamour? Wt
want both of them in our lives, Frances
we need color, and you've (.Imply got to

'
K"k.'. UP TW t0 8 bad: t0 '

-- Clarissa Gives rrances as
Idea

Portable

"You can write can't you?"
"I used to think I could, but lately
haven t had .ir.y desire to work. I'te'

NEW ESS SEWING MACHINE
The Joy of Noiseless Sewing
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Sewing WmMM
Made llSl

Pleasure StiljSj

Noiseless
Effortless

Vastly different
Often termed a mechanical and electrlca.1

ir.ariel Staitu quietly and runs with the
si oothnosu and urcy of a wutcr.. Moto-ru-

ut uny speed de.slrjd
Pe-- i the. h'u'.cKt or the :..ot do!!c.- -

materialsa sTKONor.r. r:.JNO BOBBINS 7) WIND-- .'O TENflOSS 1) IlKOOUXTI'.
GLD ON EASY I'AYMUNTS

CO vears exponer. v 'n building hlgh-g-ad- e

,e !ig Machines i,tai.dH uponnor for tho quality
i t.d perfection found li thlu now ciectrlJ creation.

Call or phon fo- - F .. Ijemontratlo.!.
You will be under u ob'lgatlon.

& GIBBS

1709 Chestnut St..
Uell I'hoiif, Spruce 2103
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WILLCOX SEWING

MACHINE

Philadelphia
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payment, balance easy monthly terms
Service

MARCH 29, 1921

The Woman's
Exchange

All About a Party
Te the Kitltor of the TTotnoti' Poo'.'

Dear Madam I will be sixteen years
of bko In a short time-- Will you pleaso
ndvlso me About a few things, an I am
going to glvo a "sweet sixteen" party7

How nhall we word tho InvltatlonB?
In receiving sifts what should I Fay?
Should I open tho packages no soon as
I receive them? Will you pleane tell
me a pretty way of betting the table?
The party will be nn Easter one, EJhould
I ataxid at the door and greet the
guests? I. C.

Your mother should aend out tho In-

vitations. They may 'read, "Mrs. Wil-
liam T, Drown requests the pleasure of
your company at a swest sixteen party
In honor of her daughter Mary, on euon
and sueti an evening," followed by the
date. Put "R. S. V. P." In the left-han- d

corner.
When you receive tho gifts, Dimply

thank each person In a natural man-
ner, and open them an you srrt them,
unless It Interferes with greeting your
guestii. Do not stand at the door, but
meet them In the hall or living room
when they come.

You can decorate your ts.ble In the
prettiest mannor, an the party In to be
around Daoter. Have a white crepe
paper cloth, with little yellow chickens
cut out and paatcd around the border.
You can make the cleverest little com-
bined favors and place cards by at-
taching a small cotton chicken to a
papier macho nut dish and fantcnlng tho
place card in his bill. Then have omo
gay daffodils in the center of the tablo
and carry out the color schemo of yellow
and white In your refreshments as much
as possible. Tor Instance, your candles
can be yellow and the birthday cake can
be Icod with orange Icing,

The Marriage Colors
To to Eittor ef fJi Woman' rage:

Dear Madam Will you please put In
tho paper tho IJnes on tlto different coIopj
that one gets married, such ns married
In white, etc.? O. H. J.

Thin la the llttlo verao that you
wanted:
"Married In white you have chosen

Married In blue, your love will be true
Married In brown, you'll Hvo out of

town.
Married In green, you'll wish to be

seen,
Married In red, you'll wish jourself

dead.
Married In black, you had better turn

back.
Married In yellow, you have tho wrong

fellow.
Married In gray In a widow's way."

Which shall you choose?

WHATS WHAT
By 1IKI.KN nnCIK

W::.Mt0fS
laffatM tUltu1&iMtlJl.

Wiicthiir tho teaser's i iotlr.i lu his uls-

ter or any other younc clrl, he lo not
pUylng fair, for very few girls nre able
or willing to retort In kind. Because
bovi) guy one another regularly, nnd
nono of the fellows has any feeling
nbout It except the dc.dre to return .t,

Is no reacon why irlrls should
bo treated to u similar roast. Qtrla
have no talent for b'uylng, and no prac-
tice In that boyish art So, when a
young man who Is pastmfcster In the
game of "hunting the Angora" goea In
for teasing hlr sister or her friends he
Is simply getting In wrong. It Isn't
deme : and only nn unusually raw
freshlc. In or out of college, would at-
tempt the unsportsmanlike game.

Onco In n, while, of course, Mr, Fresh
mectB more than his match. A quick-
witted girl who hno compelled her own
brothers to keep their goat-huntin- g to
themselves and their chums, can tease
tho teaser until he Is punished Into
Humiliated silence
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A FRENCHMAN
HIS WIFE INTO HIS SHOP

And Tltcir Marriage Is a Real Partnership ip, Every Wayh
Wouldn't Hurt Americans to Try a Little More of This

THE American living In Paris rushed
the plumber's shop for assist-

ance to a broken pipe.
"Ah, madamel" she cried. "Do not

tell me your husband lo out."
"Dut I will attend to It myself,

mndnme," replied the French woman,
calmly shouldering a bag of tools.

And she marched into the house,
mended the broken pipe and went her
way ns If It were all in the day's
work.

And so it was.
In France they become partners in

every way when they marry.
The Frenchman who falls In love con-

siders his sweetheart's business ability
nnd worth of her tnlcntn ulong com-
mercial lines quite as seriously as he
does her beauty, her amiability and her
home-makin- g qualities.

As soon as they arc married she goes
right Into his shop or his business or his
trade.

Wo thought It was wonderful, during
tho war, that the Trench women kept
on with their husbands' business until
their little shops were demolished by
enemy shells.

But, after all, wonderful ns nil
French women were in the war, this
part of it was "all in the day 'o work" j
they alwnys had taken part In their
husbands' work.

IT SEEMS funny to us, a queer, for-
eign way of doing things.

But it wouldn't be a bad idea at nil
for some of our American marriages to
try a large dose of, this partnership
idea.

It might solve a great many prob-
lems.

If, for instance, n man would discuss
his business nnxietieu with his wife
when he came homo with his face all
tied up in a knot, instead of saying
vaguely, "Oh, it's just something you

Adventures With a Purse
THINK the most unusual and In-

dividualI looking neck ribbons I have
cter seen I ran across today. The rib-
bon itself is it nice black molrc. But
it in of its ornament I want to speak.
You know the white-enamele- d door-
knockers and book ends, thnt represent
llowcr baskets filled with gayly colored
blossoms? Well, this ornament is just
Mich a basket, being, perhaps, three
inches wide and two inches deep, nnd
is brimful of happy colored blossoms.
And on the ribbon .arc two slides, each
with one or two flowers nlso. Such n
neck chain makes n tcry effective bit of
color.

They are in the win low, and if yon
nnlAd rtelr nt them trt decide first
whether you wanted one, you would
not even nave to enter tne snop inii
I think they will be in the window for
several days. They arc little electric
lamps, artistic both in shape and color
ing. The Dase is a tan, rounucu sinnu-ar- d

of good lines, and the conc-shupe- d

ipnrchment shade Is beautifully colored.
This is the sort of lamp you would like

I fn. vnnr ileslr or fur n little table In the
corner of a room. I understand that
the original prices were as high a $15,
but now the price is $! and n good bar- -

guin, too- - I

IVr iuim of iinops addrrM Woman'
rase Kdltor or phone Wnlnut or Muln JOOO

Straws & Panamas
Cleaned and
Remodeled'SS Ji

In the newest shsnes
for HpTins andSnmmrr.

Our 40 Tears of ri.iirrlrnre Is ut roar
a'STEINMAN

t'lCALTICAI. IIATTKH
54 N. 7th St. Phone, Market 2437
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Pure print butter value
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wouldn't understand, anyhow"
tatte " S

abou't" --- Mr
get any solution. ,ou i('t

ft. J", am
serious, she said : MJ

"Poor darling, he'snbout that old huitaU. 0?'hJ- -
he? What's the trouble?"

And ho roused himself and catted t,

K.A!!a I,Jct!P "V
head rharuTrnlnT :BY P"
matter dropped easily Tnd SSL",
lessly out of existence. M- -'

"j uie iime tne businessreached Importance enough
worries

Ha.!
In his face she h,t .;...?'her vow that she wou la . iUt
terested in everything he em'dld

QF COURSE it wouldn't make
much hnnntn. . .. ... . f '

like in courtsfip a,' to say : Her'c;paint, nnd I'm an architect let. :n.
married"; or "I need a mth..i J"
In my family, my
will "'""s ityou me?"

And It U'Onlrl Ka !... t
n lawjer, for example,
ing his wife his "ten".""J teach.
brakeman on the 8:1C local to tm 2 ...
wife In the solemn duties of keen!,',
her balance nil the way through aing train, while she glanres from leftto right and back again with wortedpursed Up, counting passengers. '

A brakeman's cap be extremelyunbecoming anyhow.
lint It nhntlMn't K n... . .

business and home so entirely and U
.9

tlnntlp isirn ort a.

There's no reason why a man shouldstep out of his business character iuttas if he were stepping out of overall!
ns soon as he comes within sight of hU

And n man who is contemplating nutritnony would be wise If he looked aliud
Just n bit and wondered whether thelovely face thnt has smiled a favorable
answer to his proposal will be Juv
capable of smiling when ho propose, achunge of nollcy nt the office.

Or whether It will be capable of jus
smiling, and Hint's all, when he eramentions so sordid n matter as business

Mi

W$M

?
The window box ineff-
icient at any time for
safeguarding your food

is a positive menace
NOW. Get your refrig-
erator ready. Don't risk
your food and YOUIt
HEALTH.

It With Ice"

See Your Iceman
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The answer to the
tremendous popular-
ity of Louella Butter
is our Producer-to-Consume- r

Plan,
which enables us to
bring to you direct
from the chur n

sweet and pure.

lb

'ir
15

icrn a cT ASCO

Record
Lat week, we Mold over the counters of our stores more

Louella Butter than we had ever sold before in one week
in the entire history of out businessl

You will be able to grasp some idea of what an enormoua
quantity of butter that waa, when we tell you that It takea venty-fiv- o

thousand cowa, milked twice daily, to furnish the cream required to
fill the butter needs of our Stores!

the Chum to Your Table
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Another Broken!

America!

'Tatfe itl"
The Butter pride of the most

exacting housekeepers in four
States golden purity and won-
derfully delicious flavorl
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creamery big
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